
PifKb^tcrian Social
On the agreeable night of Octobcr

2nd, the Ladies*' Aid Society of Ihe
Presbyterian Church gave the fol¬
lowing parrot-toed and disagreeable
people a lovely and grateful social
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. S.
Blades on East Main street.
Among those presenti^were the un¬

happy Miss Pickard. the mischievous
Miss Kiser. the tantalizing Miss Pur¬
vis. the glorious but cross-eyed. Mr.
N. Howard Smith, the fresh Mr. and
Mrs. Brent, the slew-footed Mrs.
Hughes, the straight Mrs. Simpson,
the decayed and puny Mr. and Mrs.
Scattergood. the rheumatic Mr. and
Mrs. Melick, the romantic Miss Mary
Bright, the not-much and some-

kinda-sorry Mr. and Mrs. Haley, the
crooked and fuzzy Mr. and Mrs. Ba-
tron, the cotteny Miss Edwards, the
slick Miss Margaret Sheep, the beau¬
tiful Mrs, Morrisette. the greasy Miss
Nell Pickard. the wHole worm-eaten
Blades family, the brilllantined Anne
Melick, the spongy and musical Mr.
Cartwright. the flabbergasted Miss
Willis, and the slimy Mr. Thompson.

These were only part of the rab¬
bit-eared and bald-headed guests,
but were deserving of special men¬
tion.

All testified to having had tv tall
and lantern-jawed time and hope
they will l>e able to attend many
angelic and lop-sided socials in the
defunct future.

N. B. .The foregoing account of
the social was the result of a clever
game suggested by Mrs. Blades. With
an outline of the story in hfclid she
called upon the guests to supply the
adjectives. This they did without
knowing what sort of ultra fits and
misfits would occur, and the result
was so entertaining that Mrs. Blades
was persuaded to allow It to be pub¬
lished just as It evolved at the party.

Mrs. Pinner Entertains
Mrs. Joseph Pinner entertained

her two table bride club Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Riverside
Drive. Miss Mary Dixon Rlddlrk of
Ashevllle won the prize for top
score. The guests were Mesdames
T. S. McMullan, A. T. Haley. Wil¬
liam Weatherly Jr., and William
Dawson, Misses Mary Dixon Riddick.
Dorothy Gregory, Virginia Flora,
Mae Fearing, and Luclle Leroy.

At Homo After Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. E. <R. Spence have

returned from their wedding trip of
several weeks at Flelshmann, N. Y.
and New York City and are now at
their home on McPherson street.

A In then n Class Meets

The Alathean Class of the First1
Baptist Sunday School was entertain¬
ed by Mrs. C. A. Cooke at her home
c»n Selden street Tuesday evening.
Devotional exercises were led by the
president, Mrs. Ida Steger, after
which there was an enjoyable social
hour and refreshments served by the!
hostess assisted by her duughter,1
Miss Ruth Cooke. Those present
were Dr. and Mrs. 8. H. Templeman,
Mesdames J. J. White, Sam Leigh.
J. S. Seelcy. Sr., J. H. Leroy, W. H.
Hedrick. Ida Steger, E. W. Cherry.
B. C. Jackson, Anna Lewis and Miss
Eliza Prltchard.

H. C. Bright Co.
Largest Jeweler* In

Knfttern Norjh Ciimlirm

AYRSHIRE
CREAMERY
BUTTER
|c>uarantee<] strictly pur©. In
boarlfr fioiind or one pound
[package*. It's the best but¬
ler we've been able to buy.

THE MAIN STREET
GROCERY

HAD SUFFERED
FOR TWO YEARS

Mrs. Smith Declares Stella Vi-
tae Wat Only Thing That

Relieved Her

"When I began taking Stella Vltae
my sufferings were almost more
more than I could Hear," said Mrs.
Norman Smith, living at Kldgewell,
South Carolina.

"I suffered from a complication:
of troubles and really do not know
what caused my misery. Head-,
aches were awful and my back
nearly killed me. L#had a terrible
pain In my right tLftr for two yearn
and an internal female trouble that
was wearing me out.

"I tried everything I could get
hold of but nothing did me any
good. Finally I began taking
Stella Vltae and at once felt It was
reaching my trouble. I have taken
only one bottle »o far but It hasi
done me worlds of good and the way
1 am now Improving I firmly believe
h few more bottles will make me
sound and well."

Stella Vltae may be obtained from
any druggist and the purchase price
will be refunded if k fails to bring
relief. advt

Club Calendar
7:30, Friday evening,

Boy Scouts meet in Cham¬
ber of Commerce rooms.

Mother*' Club Meets

Thirteen babies in the Better Ba¬
bies Contest were welshed Wednes¬
day afternoon at the meeting of the
Mothers' Club at the Community
House on Fleetwood street. All the
babies show gain. The contest
will end next Monday. The judges
will be Dr. Zenas Fearing, Dr. S. H.
Templeman and Mrs. M. Leigh
Sheep. Three prizes of $5 each will
be awarded, the first to the baby be-
twoon one month and six months

I old, the second for the baby between
six months and one year, and the
third for the baby between one year
land two years. All prizes are award-
led for the greatest improvement
shown (luring the contest. The priz¬
es are given by the three banks of
the city.

Miss Marcie Albertson. home dem¬
onstration agent, gave a demonstra¬
tion in making pickles and instruc¬
tions about making biscuits and ap¬
ple sauce.

Mrs. Lydla McMullan gave, a talk
on foods for children.
The Mothers' Club will hold a

Halloween party on October 31 and
invitations will be pent to all frater¬
nal and civic organizations In the
city.

On Fishing Trip
.Mayor \V. Bon Goodwin, City Man¬

ager John Bray and City Attorney J.
B. Leigh left Wednesday for a fish¬
ing trip in Currituck County.

In New York

O. F. Gilbert is in New York City
for several days buying goods for
Mitchells Department Store. He
wax accompanied as far as Washing¬
ton. D. C. by his daughter, Miss Mary
Mitchell Gilbert, who is a student at
Martha Washington Seminary.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Zimmerman
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tillet spent
Tuesday at Norfolk shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodley Sr.,
motored to Norfolk Tuesday for the
day.

C. L. Lassiter has returned from
Hertford, where he has been on .bu¬
siness.

J. O. Meiggs Is on a business trip
to Bolvidere.

Nod Rhodes of the Quinn Furni¬
ture Company left Thursday on a

business trip to Columbia.
J. II. Wiiklns spent Wednesday at

Norfolk.

Pretty Bride Issue*
Own Wedding License

The homo of (twister of Deeds G.
\V. Brothers, was tl»«* scene of a

pretty w«'ddliu rarly Thur*da>
nioruinu when Miss licrlha Brother*
became thi' bride of C. C. Spenc* r of
Norfolk.

Miss Brothers has boon employed
in the Register of Deeds' oflio* for

<tlio past three years and has issued
inearly 4«»0 licenses including her
own.

Mr. Spencer is a young business
man of Norfolk, where he is well
known.

After a trip to New York and C. n-
ada Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will make
their homo at Norfolk.

Knjoy Fishing Trip
A. n. Hnutz. Dr. M. S. Bulla. Bert

Parsons. G. F. Seyffert. and Her. H.
E. Myers have returned from a de¬
lightful fishing trip at Oregon Inlet.

Dinner Set to Mrs. Jennings.
Mrs. Martin Jennings, president

'of the Mothers' Club of this city,
is the owner of the 100-piece
$60.00 dinner set sold by the H. C.
-Bright Company. This set was
sold for only $32.00. it having been
advertised for several days that the
price of the set would be one dollar
{less each day until it was sold.

WOMAN'S WEAR STORE

Clothes That Limit Ex¬
pense Without Sao

rifrcm#Charm
Coats for Rporta and utility
wear.some have fur col lam
.others plain. Coats and
wraps of worsted knit. Char-
mem.Twill cord and of satin
and crepes.

It Is always quality first.And
then- price.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman'* Wear

"At Once"
DELIVERY
When you need Rome Grocer¬
ies, want thorn In a hurry.In
fact you must Mmu' them In ,

time for Dinner.Phone 356
or '2756 nnd they will be In your
hands almost as soon as you
hang up the phone.
We maintain a special delivery
service Just to accommodate
our customers. Try it today

Morgan & Parker
PHONES 8S6 and 21M1

Gateway's Products
Paints for every use. Varnishes and stains.

Gateways Semi-Paste Paint
"Two Gallons in One"

"It's better paint and wears longer."
House Paint, Roof Paint, Barn and Silo Paint and In¬

dustrial paints for brick, wood, cement or metal.
SEE US AT THE FAIR

E. J, COHOON & CO.
Distributors.

Main and Water Streets.

Better Bedrooms
In the widespread move for better home*. It In natural that In-
creaninR numbers of women should elect to start with their own

roomk the bedroom, In Improving their homefurnlshlngs. For
It Is here that the feminine members of the family may be truly
at ease, free of the social obligations of the living room. Here,
often, they may exchange with their closest friends those inti¬
mate confidences so dear to a woman's heart.

Quinn Furniture Co.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTES

Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscrip¬
tion, this coupon will start you In the race for the two lino Au¬
tomobiles and other Prizes. Tbla coupon may be uaed only
once and Is valid only when accompanied by a subscription re¬
mittance.

Name of Subscriber

Contestant's Name -

Amount Enclosed I

This coupon will count 100.000 extra free Totes when returned
to the Campaign Manager at The Advance office, together with
the drat subscription you obtain. It mnat he accompanied by
the cash, and the subscription must be for a period of six months
or longer. The 100,000 free votes are IN ADDITION to the
number given on the aubscrlptlon as per the regular vote
schedule.

Shotting Sample* At QiiinnN |
Ralph tlerzpg of the Souther

rpholatvritiK Company of 'Atlanta,
lla.. .s at the Qtiitm Furniture Com¬
pany today showing uiuplis in odd
t;:m:ture a'id inli*>l-t* rin* for
l:ving and bed room suites.

|KloMcrt Mail"' 1I> New Pr«KV«»«*
On Sale Al II. t . Ili'iulit Co.

A striking novelty are tin* artifi¬
cial flowers so deftly made and of
&in-h unusual texture that visitors
[stop at our store to look at thorn and
admire them and fenl inrlitn d to d«
jclare that they are real. Theso
flowers are the product of the A. W.
Mass Company, New York. The
mat?rial is wood pulp, fabricated by
a new process and so sensitive jJMtIthe hues alter with changing atmos¬
pheric conditions. Actual poppy
]centers ar«* used in the simulation of
these particular flowers; actual mai¬
den's hair fern is processed so that

jit retains its beauty Indefinitely.
The H. C. Bright Company is the

'local distributor for these beautiful'
flowers. adv ;

The thrifty shopper says
fp.

m
ShoePolishjNotkinq else -will do

You qe-t more
and bettor shines
ror your money.

iTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

Prices Reduced
The following price# are now in cITccl. They lire

the lowenl in the hisUiry of the company.

Chassis $230
y

Runabout $265
With Self Starter and Demountable Kims, $350

Touring $295
II till Self Starter and Demountable Hinix, S-SHO

y Coupe $525
Sedan ^ $685
Truck Chassis $370
The Above Reduced Prices Ire I'. O. II. Detroit, and Ire Effective at

Auto & Gas Engine Works Inc.
C. W. GAITHER, Prext. 103 IN. Water St.

R U GOING?
IF NOT, Y NOT?
.to the Shrine Circus and Bazaar to be given for the bene¬
fit of the Shrine Club of Elizabeth City on the Week of Oc¬
tober 15 to 20. Six Big Nights, Eight Big Feature Acts,
some late of the Haganbach-Wallace and Ringling Shows.
Fun galore for the old and young.

Season tickets, including free chance on Star Coupe. 50c.


